





Diffe:rence of The Moto:r Fitness 
Development of Male Students on 
The Classification of Matu:rity Rate 
di妊erenciesof correlation analysis on the classification 
of maturity rate in high school period 
Katsunori FUJII， Kazuyoshi OHT A * 
This paper was intended to realize the patterns of motor fitness developments of 
male students by discriminating the differencies of maturity rate目 Especially，this was 
investigated the validity of the patterns analysis of motor fitness developments by 
discriminating the differencies of maturity rate. The data used in this study were twelve 
years of longitudinal data of standing height; ages from 6 to 17 years (321 boys) in 
N agoya City， and three years of longitudinal data of motor fitness (side step， vertical 
jump， back str巴ngth，50m dush， running long jump， handball throw) at the high school 
Their peak height velocity ages (PHV ages) were determined on the basis of growth 
amount during a year. There were many significant correlations between height and 
motor fitness in case of not making groups according tothe differencies of maturity rate， 








































































Table 1 Height and weight to peak height 
velocity ages 
翠六: 15 16 17 Height I Weight Height I Weight Height I Weight 
10 X 16.81 63.0 168.4 62.9 169.1 64.7 SD 5.38 11.0 5.58 10.7 5.75 10.8 
11 
X 168.3 58.0 169.2 59.7 169.8 61.1 
SD 5.71 7.79 5.75 7.24 5.79 7.54 
12 SX D 167.7 56.4 169.0 58.7 169.9 60.4 5.28 8.93 5.29 8.53 5.31 8.35 
13 SX D 167.2 54.5 169.6 57.5 171.0 59.4 5目03 8.41 5.17 8.58 5.22 8.33 
14 SX D 162.7 48.4 167.4 53.8 169.7 55.8 6.53 6.90 6.22 7.42 6.00 6.26 

































Table 2 Motor fitness according to peak he!ght velocity ages 
Items関10 High school 15 16 17 II 12 13 14 10 II 12 13 14 10 II 12 13 14 
Side X 46.4 47.8 49.0 48.1 46.4 48.2 48.4 49.8 M251i 483 48.9 49.1 5l.1 50.6 49.4 
step SD 5.70 4.98 4.76 4.51 4.44 4.85 4.05 4.82 3.85 I 3.69 5.20 3.13 5.25 3.39 4.76 
Standing X 53.4 54.7 56.1 53.6 51.7 56.3 58.0 59.3 58.7 56.7 57.5 59.6 62.0 60.6 60.1 
]ump SD ll.1 8.90 7.68 8.19 7.79 9.94 9.12 7.50 8.50 7.05 ll.5 9.42 8.25 9.36 9.67 
Back X ll3.5 ll8.6 117.7 ll4.3 97.7 111.7 120.5 117.0 ll5.9 109.3 129.8 129.9 131.8 132.7 122.9 
strength SD 3l. 3 210 19.3 20.6 16.3 2l. 3 19.9 18.9 19.0 15.1 25.0 22.7 16.8 22.0 18.0 
50m X 7.51 7.52 7.44 7.65 7.71 7.54 7.43 7.35 7.45 7.72 7.31 7.18 7.07 7020 7.36 
dash SD 0.63 0.47 0.45 0.38 l. 44 0.76 0.48 0.39 0.38 0.46 0.80 0.46 0.87 0.35 0.52 
Broad X 410.7 417.8 416.4 40l. 9 379.5 423.0 433.0 435.3 428.0 406.8 424.9 454.0 458.2 446.9 438.8 
]ump SD 77.0 50.5 41.0 38.0 54.6 79.6 52.2 44.0 36.8 45.5 78.5 54.1 42.2 31.5 12.1 
H且ndbal X 23.2 24.5 24.1 23.4 2l. 9 24.8 26.3 27.2 26.6 24.1 24.7 26.5 27.5 26.2 24.3 
throw SD 4.48 5.24 3.53 3.49 3.ll 5.51 5.10 3.69 3.39 3.16 5.43 5.30 4.65 3.97 3.92 





























Table 3 Correlation coeffiecients betweεn 
height ahd motor fitness 
|認 Back Vertical Side 50m Broad Hand bal strength )Ump step dash )ump throw 
15 肯肯 肯肯 肯肯 肯肯 肯肯0，2664 0.1535 0，1622 0.0086 0，1885 0.2375 
16 肯肯 肯 肯肯 肯肯0.1968 0.0812 0.1385 0.0986 0.2294 0.2602 
肯肯 肯肯 肯肯 肯肯





















Table 4-1 Correlation coeffiecients between 
heght and motor fitness according 
to Peak Height Velocity ages 
(15years) 
AFHGEV S sStIedp e l1vUeEd1p l叫 lHstareはngth 
50問 JBUrEo1ap d tHharnodw baldash 
10 肯肯 肯 肯0.6563 0.3783 0.4501 0.1803 0.3158 0.3986 
11 肯肯0.1795 0.1624 0.3681 0.2289 0.1442 0.1814 
12 肯0.1429 0.0705 0.0879 0.1157 0.0260 0.2372 
13 0.0315 0.0962 0.1629 0.0265 。目1183 0.1193 
14 0.0084 0.1182 0.2ll0 0.2507 0.3616 0.2562 
Table 4-2 (16years) 
l AYHGEV S sStiedp e l]hUEr1tp lω 18str拙ength d50am sh JBUrEo1ap d tHharnodw bal 
10 肯 肯肯 肯0.3509 0.3639 0.4051 ー0.3751 0.4908 0.3874 
11 肯0.1184 0.1261 0.1957 0.1925 0.1610 0.2851 
12 0.0778 -0.0529 0.0980 0.0758 0.1444 0.1843 
13 肯 肯肯0.1104 。目0827 0.1970 0.0107 0.2801 0.3071 
14 肯0.3363 0.1229 0.3925 -0.1954 0.2938 0.1553 
Table 4-3 (17years) 
Sstiedp e lJhUH削1pl Hstraecnk gth 5d0am sh JBUrHo1ap d tHharnodw bal 
10 肯 肯肯 肯0.3758 0.2527 0.2914 0.4223 0.5178 0.4223 
1 0.0232 0.1600 0.1695 0.1384 0.2280 0.1719 
12 肯-0.0502 0.1181 0.2140 -0.0258 0.1850 0.1253 
13 
ー0.0883 0.0654 0.1461 0.1239 0.1641 0.1458 














Table 5 Multiple correlation coeffiecients be 
between height'weight and motor 
fitness 
|迷 Back Vertical Side 50m Broad Hand bal strength Jump step dash Jump 出rQW
15 * * * * ヲIf* * 0.2205 0.18250.3590 0.2322 0.3442 0.2890 
16 * 4町 * * * * 0.1425 0.1459 0.3569 0.1456 。目2419 0.2358 




































Tabl巴 6-1Multiple correlation coeffiecients 
between h巴ight.weight and motor 
fitness according to P目H.Vages
(l5years) 
PHV sStIedp e Verllcal Back 50m ]BUrHoIP ad Hand bal AGES ]ump stren耳th bash throlV 
10 
ヲ告 * 
0.5592 0.3678 0.2668 0.5272 0.4239 0.1855 
1 
ヲ1(-*
0.1691 0.1308 0.4567 0.1947 0.1513 0.1718 
12 * ヲ骨女 ** 宵ヲ骨
0.1625 0.1378 0.2526 0.3841 0.3305 0.2907 
13 
世セ
0.0529 0.1175 0.3298 0.1432 0.2243 0.1221 
14 0.1980 0.1916 0.4524 0.2518 0.3900 0.4338 
Table 6-2 (l6years) 
PHV Side JVuemrp tical sBtarecnk gth 
50m Broad Hand bal 
AGES step bash ]u立lp throw 
10 * ヲ荷 * ** 。守5356 0.5712 0.4027 0.5849 0.6193 0.4225 
11 ヲ骨* * 
0.0964 0.1649 0.3732 0.1749 0.1634 0.3239 
12 ** 女ヲ骨 ** * 
0.1594 0.0616 0.4201 0.2973 0.3941 0.2617 
13 ** 女肯 0.3合222 I 0.2245 0.1746 0.3852 0.2010 0.4208 
14 0.4245 0.2466 0.4824 0.1664 0.3822 
Table 6-3 (l7years) 
PHV sStIedp e jVuemrtp lcal Back 50m ]BUr町o1pad Hand bal AGES strength bash 出row
10 
唱町
0.1634 0.3450 0.1916 0.4116 0.5410 0.3085 
11 
0.0529 0.1063 0.2567 0.0224 0.1928 0.1744 
12 
ヲ身女 ** ** 
0.0985 0.1833 0.3314 0.3720 0.2919 0.1616 
13 
ヲ骨
0.1507 0.0050 0.2166 0.1536 0.2888 0.2098 
14 
女 ヲ'k*
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